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FIRST REPORT OF BOVINE ROTAVIRUS AND BOVINE
CORONAVIRUS SEROPREVALANCE IN GOATS IN TURKEY*
PRVI IZVE[TAJ O SEROPREVALENCIJI BOVINOG ROTAVIRUSA I
BOVINOG KORONAVIRUSA KOD KOZA U TURSKOJ
Okur S. Gumusova, Z. Yazici, H. Albayrak, D. Çakiroglu**
Inthisstudy,bovinecoronavirus(BCV)andbovinerotavirus(BRV)
seroprevalances were detected by ELISA in 107 goat blood serum
samples obtained from five different provinces of Northern Turkey. The
resultsofthestudyreflected41.12%and82.24%seropositivityagainst
BCV and BRV, respectively, in the goat sera.
BCV seroprevalance in mature goats is determined for the first
time with this study. Furthermore, this is the first statement of BRV and
BCV seroprevalances in the mature goat population in Turkey.
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Various studies around the world have reported that antigen against
Bovinerotavirus(BRV)hadbeendetectedinyounggoat’sgaitaspecimenŠ3,4,5,
6¹. In addition, Sato et al. Š7¹, reported neutralising antibodies presence in goat
blood sera against BRV.
The bovine coronavirus (BCV), is an important cause of diarrhoea and
is detected in feces of adult cattle with winter dysentery Š1, 8¹. Eisa et al. Š2¹, de-
tected BCV antigen in young goat’s gaita. However, Sevinç et al.(2005) and Mu-
noz et al. Š6¹, could not determine BCV antigen by ELISA in young goats.
Establishing BCV seroprevalance in mature goats is the aim of this
study. Furthermore, data that will be obtained during the study will present the
BRV and BCV seroprevalance in a mature goat population in Turkey for the first
time.
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Introduction / Uvod
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** Okur S. Gumusova, Z. Yazici, Faculty of veterinary Medicine, Samsun, Turkey; H. Albayrak,
VeterinaryControlandResearchInstitute,MinistryofAgriculture,Samsun,Turkey;D.Çakiro-
glu, Faculty of veterinary Medicine, Samsun, TurkeySera samples / Uzorci seruma: In this study, goat blood sera specimen
were collected from 107 healthy looking, 1 year-old mature goats non-vacci-
nated against BRV and BCV, from five different provinces in Nothern Turkey. Sera
were seperated from the collected blood specimens, inactivated at 56oC for 30
minutes and stored at -20oC until use in the test procedure.
Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) / ELISA test: Competi-
tive- ELISA commercial test kits were used for BRV and BCV serodiagnosis of the
animalstested(RotavirusElisaKitCat.Nr.BioK126 andCoronavirusElisaKit,Cat
Nr.Bio K 127, Bio-X Diagnostics, Jemelle-Belgium). Tests were performed accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s recommendations. At the end of the tests, optical densi-
ties were measured with an ELISA reader (Daf, Italy) at 450 nm absorbance ac-
cording to the instructions in the test procedure.
The mean optical densities of the positive and negative sera (OD pos
andODneg)andthoseofallthesamples(ODsamples)werecalculated.Foreach
tested sample and the positive serum, the percent inhibition was calculated (%in-
hib) by means of the following formulas:
% inhibition of sample = Š(ODneg – ODsample) / ODneg¹x100
% inhibition of positive = Š(ODneg – ODpos) / ODneg¹x100
The results of the ELISA tests of goat blood sera revealed 41.12 %
(44/107) and 82.24 % seropositivity against BCV and BRV. These data indicate
that BRV infections are more frequently encountered compared to BCV infections
in goats in the examined areas of Turkey. Distribution of the results according to
the provinces are demonstrated in Table 1.
Table 1. Distribution of goat blood sera according to the provinces /
Tabela 1. Raspored seruma krvi koza prema provincijama
Province where goat blood sera
were obtained / Provincije iz kojih
su dobijeni serumi krvi koza
Specimen number /
Broj uzorka
Bovine coronavirus /
Bovini koronavirus
Bovine rotavirus /
Bovini rotavirus
+% + %
Bafra / Bafra (I) 20 4 20 10 50
Tekkeköy / Tekekoj (II) 16 2 12.5 9 56.2
Amasya / Amasija (III) 51 37 72.5 50 98.03
Samsun / Samsun (IV) 10 – – 9 90
Çorum / ^orum (V) 10 1 10 10 100
Total / Ukupno 107 44 41.12 88 82.24
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Materials and methods / Materijal i metode
Results / Rezultati radaAccording to our results, major bovine coronavirus positivity was deter-
mined 72.5% in the third province, while major positivity for bovine rotavirus was
recorded for regions III, IV and V, with rates of 98.03%, 90%, and 100%, respec-
tively. These results are the first data demonstrating the rotavirus and coronavirus
frequency in goats in Turkey.
Considering that BRV infections create epidemics in newborns, the
probable source of the widespread BRV antibody positivity (82.24%) obtained at
the end of the study may be suggested as a BRV infection the goats had experi-
enced when they were newborn. In addition, because it is demonstrated that BRV
were more widespread in provinces III, IV and V compared to the rest, when the
five provinces were seperately evaluated at the end of the study, it is concluded
that BRV constitutes regional epidemics in Turkey. Since BRV are cattle infections,
BRV antibodies determined in the study are accepted as proof of the spreading of
the infection from cattle to goat. Proceeding from these data, the spreading of in-
fectionfrominfectedgoattocattlemustbeconsidered,andgoatsmustbeinvesti-
gated in detail as a possible source in BRV epidemics.
BCV antibody positivity determined in quite high rates (41.12%) at the
end of the examinations may be an indicator of either a coronavirus diarrhea the
goats had experienced in the newborn period, or a BCV infection (winter dysen-
tery) they suffered when they were adults. The rare isolation of BCV antigene in
young goats in the previous studies suggests that this infection is not common in
young goats. This data strengthens the possibility that the goats had experienced
the infection when they were adults. It is a known fact that BCV infections cause
winter dysentery in adult cattle. Since BCV are cattle infections, BCV antibodies
determined in the study are accepted as proof of the spreading of the infection
from cattle to goat. Proceeding from this point, it is possible that BCV infections
may also cause winter dysentery in adult goats, due to BCV. The role of mature
goats in winter dysentery cases needs further detailed investigations. Besides, a
significantadvanceinprovinceIIIwasdetectedasaresultofthecomparativeBCV
prevalanceevaluationinthefiveprovincesinwhichthestudywascarriedout.This
result indicates that BCV infections exist as regional epidemics in Turkey.
In conclusion, with this study BCV prevalance in adult goats is deter-
mined for the first time, and it is suggested that it may play a role in a goat winter
dysentery epidemyc. Furthermore, important epidemiological information was
secured on the distribution and infection spectrum of BCV and BRV infections in
TurkeybytheinvestigationofBCVandBRVantibodiesinadultgoatpopulation.
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PRVI IZVE[TAJ O SEROPREVALENCIJI BOVINOG ROTAVIRUSA I BOVINOG
KORONAVIRUSA KOD KOZA U TURSKOJ
Okur S. Gumusova, Z. Yazici, H. Albayrak, D. Cakiroglu
U ovom radu superprevalencija bovinog koronavirusa (BCV) i bovinog rotavi-
rusa (BRV) otkrivena je pomo}u ELISA testa u serumima krvi dobijenih od 107 koza iz pet
razli~itih provincija u severnoj Turskoj. Dobijeni rezultati predstavljaju 41,12% seropozitiv-
nosti protiv BCV i 82,24% seropozitivnosti protiv BRV.
Ovo ispitivanje predstavlja prvo odre|ivanje seroprevalencije za BCV kod zre-
lih koza. Osim toga, ovo je prvi izve{taj o seroprevalenciji BRV i BVC u populaciji zrelih koza
u Turskoj.
Klju~ne reci: BRV, BCV, ELISA, koza, seroprevalencija
PERVOE IZVEÇENIE O SEROPREVALENCIÀ BOVINOGO ROTAVIRUSA I
BOVINOGO KORONAVIRUSA U KOZ V TURCII
Okur S. Gumusova, Z. Yazici, H. Albayrak, D. Cakiroglu
V Ìtoy rabote superprevalenca bovinogo koronavirusa (BKV) i bovi-
nogorotavirusa (BVR) otkrìta s pomoçÝÓ ELISA testa v serumah krovi, polu~ennìh
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RUSSKIY
SRPSKIiz 107 koz iz pÔti razli~nìh provinciy v severnoy Turcii. Polu~ennìe re-
zulÝtatì predstavlÔÓt soboy 41,12% seropolo`itelÝnosti protiv BKV i 82,24%
seropolo`itelÝnosti protiv BRV.
Õto ispìtanie predstavlÔet soboy pervoe opredelenie seropreva-
lenc dlÔ BKV u zrelìh koz. Krome togo, Ìto pervoe izveçenie o seroprevalence
BRV i BKV v populÔcii zrelìh koz v Turcii.
KlÓ~evìe slova: BRV, BKV, ELISA, koza, seroprevalenca
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